Hello! Today
〔搭配 CD 曲目 8〕

第八回
（適用九年級）

8-1 言談理解

12 國教聽力能力目標：聽懂關鍵字 / 依聽到的對話作推論

技巧：
依據選項，可得知問題與時間相關。
文中她們本來約十一點，但店面要等十
二點才開門，Jenny 希望約晚一點，故
最適合的答案選(C)。

1.（Ｃ）(A) 10:00.
(B) 11:00.
(C) 12:00.
取自 104 會考英聽

8-2 文章理解

12 國教聽力能力目標：聽懂主旨大意 / 聽懂上文語意，判斷答句

Below is what Josie wrote in her notebook.
Dec. 15
A very sad day. A school bus was hit by a truck. Many kids were badly hurt. A little boy lost his life.
His mom was the kids’ teacher. We couldn’t bring her back, either.
Dec. 22
Lonnie said she’ll wear all white to the Christmas party. I said she’s lost her mind. We wear white all
the time. Who would still want to wear white on Christmas Eve?
Dec. 25
People kept coming in and asked for our help because they got hurt. Why do people always do stupid
things on holidays?
Dec. 31
The police brought in a young man who broke his leg when he was trying to enter a house. When taking
care of his leg, I asked him why he wanted to enter another person’s house, and he said he just wanted to
borrow a pot. But Officer Clarke said he’s been borrowing many pots from strangers’ houses.
Jan. 3
I knew my lunchtime was over when Howell came to my table. He’s a nice guy. But how many heads
he’s cut open is the last thing I’d want to know when I’m eating beef sandwiches.
技巧：
Q1： 透過關鍵字句得知答案。從 12 月 15 日、
12 月 25 日、12 月 31 日、1 月 3 日的日記
當中，可以知道人們受傷就會來找 Josie 幫
忙治療。從 12 月 22 日的日記當中，可以
知道他們平常都穿一身白，因此知道 Josie
是護士，所以在醫院工作。故選(B)。

2.（Ｂ）(A) In a school.
(B) In a hospital.
(C) In a restaurant.
(D) In a police station.

3.（Ｄ）(A) The truck driver who hit the school bus died.

(B) Howell loves to have beef sandwiches for lunch.
(C) Lonnie did not want to go to the Christmas party with Josie.
(D) Officer Clarke did not think what the young man said was true.
技巧：
Q2： 依據選項，擷取問題聚焦範圍。在 12 月 31
日 的日記當中，警察 Clarke 用諷刺的口氣
說這位年輕男子已經從很多人家裡「借」過
很多鍋子了。代表他認為年輕男子是小偷慣
犯。其不是真的要借鍋子。所以他不信這位
年輕男子的說詞。故選(Ｄ)。

取自 103 會考閱讀

聽力稿：1. W: Hello, this is Jenny. I just remembered the shop
we are going to won’t open until twelve
tomorrow. If we meet up at eleven, we have to
wait for an hour. Can we meet up later? Please
call me back before ten.
Q: What time may Jenny want to meet up with her friend?
2. Question 1: Where does Josie work?
Question 2: What do we know from the reading?
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